This study has been conducted to examine the effect of the psychomotor training program planned by the researchers on the coordination, agility and balance in 20-year-old young men. The training was implemented for 45 minutes twice a week during 8 weeks. The study has been conducted on in total 52 20-year-old voluntary male students who study at the Department of Physical Education and Sports Teaching, Faculty of Sports Sciences at Sakarya University and do not have any acute or chronic disease which might hinder the tests to be done.
Introduction


Psychomotor training is formed when the motoric actions are performed at the same time and in varied directions and paces, in combination and conducted successively in varied forces (Rintala, Pienimäki, Ahonen, Cantell, & Kooistra, 1998) .
In psychomotor training, actions performed in coordination, balance and agility are formed with, for instance, combining multiple actions such as walking and running, climbing, balance movements, jumping and turning, passing under, over and around the barriers in varied directions and paces. It is known that combining multiple actions requires the psychological factors such as quick decision making, linking complex actions, being creative in unusual circumstances and choosing the most rational solution to be at high level along with the high motoric skills (Rintala et al., 1998) .
Psychomotor training enables mental, psychological and motoric processes, muscle coordinative and balance actions to develop. In addition, psychomotor training enhances complex sportive techniques implemented in coordination, agility and balance in most of sports branches. Psychomotor development is the body and mind's gaining mobility in parallel with the bodily growth and development of central nervous system (Child development and education-psychomotor development, 2013) . It is known that the training type which improves parameters like agility, coordination, strength, and balance and response rate is the psychomotor training. Coordination skill is believed to be one of the significant motoric factors in formation of individual sports series as it enables the adaptation between the muscles used to perform two or more actions together and the central nervous system, and unites the strength, endurance, speed, flexibility and balance parameters taking part in the tactics of several sport branches and collective sport branches. Franklin claims that coordination skill enables sports technique implementations to improve (Franklin, 2004) . Agility increases the performance of the athletes through changing direction, deceleration and acceleration, etc. by using the all motoric, anthropometric and psychological parameters. Notwithstanding, it was defined as the ability of acting, stopping and changing direction quickly by Acklandand et al. (Applied anatomy and biomechanics in sport, 1994) .
Balance assures all biomotoric factors and sense parameters to be used by keeping body at a stable position in perceptual frame of gravity center or enabling determined actions towards the external forces. It also assures the locomotoric system to function statically and dynamically and in harmony. It is acknowledged that balance, as a biomotoric skill, is associated with the parameters such as sight, sense and somatotoni (Soyuer & Mirza, 2006) . In the light of this information, coordination, agility and balance skills are vital factors in formation of action series and techniques of several sports branches by ensuring strength, endurance, speed and all parameters participated in the action to be connected accordantly and to be performed at the same time, to be accelerated and decelerated. Accordingly, coordination, agility and balance are not only motoric but also psychological parameters and it is known these factors are related to psychomotor training (Oswald, Rupprecht, Gunzelmann, & Tritt, 1996) .
As coordination, agility and balance are considered crucial motoric (decision making quickly, connecting complex actions, being creative in not accustomed circumstances and choosing the most rational solution, etc.) and psychological factors, they are seen elements to be examined and brought forward a proposal in this study and considered worthy to be studied.
In literature review, it was discovered studies similar to our study and method. The psychomotor training program implemented in the studies of Rintala, Pienimaki, Ahonen, Cantell, and Kooistra (1998) were divided into 3 dimensions. These are: general motoric actions, ball skills (actions done with a ball) and actions performed in unusual circumstances. The training included walking and running by changing direction and speed, climbing, jumping on trampoline, rhythmic jump, jump rope, dynamic equilibrium, jumping towards a target, jumping on a ball, turning and passing under barriers after jumping and were called "psychomotor" training (Rintala et al., 1998) . Sheppard and Young (2006) put forth that the factors such as direction and position changing speed of the body or lower and upper extremities, flexibility, running, take off, static and dynamic equilibrium were infrastructure of agility, balance and coordination (Sheppard & Young, 2006) . This study has been conducted to examine the effect of the psychomotor training program which was implemented for 45 minutes twice a week for 8 weeks on the coordination, agility and balance in 20-year-old young men.
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Method
Research Design
In this study, the model with pretest-posttest control group out of the experimental methods was used and the study has an experimental qualification.
In this study, the experimental design was used and the differences between the results of the pre-test and post-test conducted on the experimental group and the control group were examined to identify the effect of the psychomotor training implemented for 45 minutes twice a week for 8 weeks on the coordination, agility and balance skills.
8-week training program that included running, jumping, changing direction, balanced positions and rolls was performed twice a week for 45 minutes in order to improve the agility, balance and coordination features of the participants. The training program comprised walking in balance, shuttle run pliometric movements, passing under and over the barriers, changing directions while running, standing in the glider position and forward and backward rolls.
The Sample
52 voluntary male students (1.75 m, 73 kg, and 20-year-old), who study at the Department of Physical Education and Sports Teaching at Sakarya University and do not have any acute or chronic disease which might hinder the tests to be done were participated into the study. They were divided equally into two groups to form the experimental group (26 students) and the control group (26 students).
The Agility Test
Two cones are placed in a decussated way in the corners of 12 m × 12 m gymnastics ground. The participant gets prepared in front of the cone which is in the starting position as he starts to a serial. When the participant is ready, he runs fast towards the other cone placed diagonally, decelerate his speed, touch the 6-inch cone and return. Participant does it 5 times and completes the test at the opposite corner. It is started to keep time as the participant lifts up their feet. When any part of the participant crosses the line (the line placed vertically on the ground), the chronometer is stopped and time is kept. The measurement is done in split second (Mark D. Sleeper, Lisa K. Kenyon, & Ellen Casey, 2012) .
Flamingo Balance Test (to Be Able to Stand in Balance on One Foot on a Beam)
The participant stands in balance as long as he can on his preferred leg on a balance. The participant bends his leg backward, hold it with his hand and stand on one foot like a flamingo. The participant can hold the forearm of the assistant in order to adjust this balance. As the participant unclasps the arm, the test begins. In that case, participant is to keep that balance for 1 minute. The test is stopped whenever the balance is lost. For instance, when participant unclasps his leg or any part of his body touches the ground, it is considered the balance is lost. After every stopover, the same process is implemented and continues till standing in balance for 1 minute is accomplished. The established point is displayed at the charts.
Material: 45 cm long, 5 cm high and 4 cm wide wooden or metal beam. Two 15 cm long, 4 cm wide supports to provide stabilization. A similar flamingo balance test was used in the study "The effect of volleyball training on the physical fitness of high school students" of Sozen (2012). A similar test was also used at a single-stage judo test instruction (Single-stage judo test instruction, 2015).
Coordination
Forward and backward roll: participant is required to do forward and backward rolls. Passing over barriers: Participant passes under the first 50 cm high barrier and over the second one. If it is not done properly, it is redone. Walking on a balance beam: Participant steps on the reference line and runs or walks on the balance beam and goes down. He has to step on the finishing line. If participant falls down, he restarts from where he falls. Jumping 5 times to the right and left on two legs on a barriers: Participant jumps successively 5 times over 40 cm high and 20 cm wide barriers on two feet without knocking over them. If participant knocks over the barrier, he sets the barrier and continues. Carrying medicine ball: Participant carries three medicine balls one by one from the box they are placed to the other box which is placed 5 m away in parallel. Slalom: Participant crosses diagonally between the slalom bars. Sprint (10 m): 10 m running is done and time elapsed in these stations is recorded through a chronometer. Scoring: The best performance gets 40 points. Participants are given points by reducing 2 points at each degree. A similar coordination test was conducted at a single-stage judo test instruction (Single-stage judo test instruction, 2015).
Data Analysis
The statistical analyses were conducted via SPSS 22. General Linear Model, Multivariate (MANOVA) analysis was used to identify the differences between the test results of the experimental group and the control group which were conducted to identify the effect of the 8-week psychomotor training implemented for 45 minutes twice a week on the coordination, agility and balance skills in 20-years-old men.
Findings
The differences between the pre-test and post-test results of the students. Similarly, it was determined statistically significant differences between the coordination pre-and post-test results of the experimental group F(1, 50) = 12.300, p = 0.001, partial ŋ 2 = 0.197, (x = 39.47), (x = 34.14). 
Discussion
This study has been conducted to examine the effect of the psychomotor training program which was implemented for 45 minutes twice a week for 8 weeks on the coordination, agility and balance in 20-year-old young men.
With reference to our findings, psychomotor actions performed in varied directions, paces and forces improve not only the motor development of the athletes but also their actions associated with the cognitive skills such as mental balance, agility and coordination (Bompa & Haff, 2015) . In order to clarify this, an 8-week psychomotor training program was conducted on 52 voluntary male students who study at the Department of Physical Education and Sports Teaching at Sakarya University for 45 minutes twice a week. The findings are as follows:
In the balance test, it was identified statistically significant differences between the pre (x = 6.92) and post (x = 5.60) test results in the group who did training (p < 0.05). In the control group, it was not determined any statistically significant difference between the pre (x = 7.26) and post (x = 6.59) test results (p > 0.05). As the psychomotor training includes actions done in varied directions, paces and forces, it is thought that EXAMINATION ON THE EFFECT OF THE PSYCHOMOTOR TRAINING PROGRAM 645 keeping the body in balance by changing direction, pace, speed and position improves balance of the participants. Similarly, in another study, it was observed that improvement of balance skill was done through psychomotor trainings and correlated with the motor skills like walking, running, jumping, climbing, acceleration, etc. (Hazar & Taşmektepligil, 2008; Psychomotor development, 2007) .
In the agility test, it was observed statistically significant differences between the pre (x = 18.20) and post (x = 17.11) test results in the group who did training (p < 0.05). In the control group, it was not determined any statistically significant difference between the pre (x = 17.23) and post (x = 17.36) test results (p > 0.05). It is believed that performing various and complex actions simultaneously or successively affects reaction and action time positively by enabling individuals to feel mentally alert. Thus, individuals change their direction and speed more quickly (Bompa & Haff, 2015; Hazar & Taşmektepligil, 2008) . It was observed that circuit training constituted with repetitive take off, climbing, running, push off and pull was effective in motor development (Bompa & Haff, 2015; Günay, Tamer, & Cicioğlu, 2013) .
In the coordination test, it was determined statistically significant differences between the pre (x = 39.47) and post (x = 34.14) test results in the group who did training (p < 0.05). In the control group, it was not identified any statistically significant difference between the pre (x = 37.94) and post (x = 36.99) test results (p > 0.05). It was confirmed that coordination was required between the sports techniques in order that multiple techniques, tactic and various series could be implemented in different sports branches. Furthermore, it was determined that motor skills were required to be at high levels in order to keep coordination at high level (Bompa, 2011; Mengütay, 1998) . For instance, the actions performed successively such as doing series formed with various actions in gymnastics, applying tactics in football, implementing techniques in ski, etc. are done by athlete's creating images in the brain. Accordingly, it was observed that improvement of coordination was accomplished through not only strength, endurance and speed (motoric) training but also changing direction and speed, doing exercises in not accustomed positions, changing pace and speed, performing several actions simultaneously, exercising multiple body parts (sports thinking or sports intelligence) (Bompa, 2011) . Similar findings were obtained in the study "The SIMA-project: Effects of 1 year cognitive and psychomotor training on cognitive abilities of the elderly" of Oswald et al. (1996) . It was stated that coordination skill was associated with psychomotor training and its improvement was enabled through psychomotor training (Oswald et al., 1996) . In this regard, it has been examined the effect of the psychomotor training program which was implemented for 45 minutes twice a week for 8 weeks on the coordination, agility and balance in (20 ± 6 years old) young men in our study. The findings were given above and conclusion and recommendations were given below.
Conclusion and Recommendation
Consequently, it has been observed that 8-week psychomotor training implemented in varied directions, pace and forces affects balance, agility and coordination improvement positively.
It has been seen that exercise of passing to balance position from not accustomed position and trying to set up new position is done in order to improve balance.
Performing varied or not accustomed actions constantly improves the reaction time of athletes (Günay et al., 2013) . Accordingly, agility skill is improved by changing direction and speed and increasing acceleration.
It has been observed that it is required strength, endurance and speed (motoric) training, changing direction and speed, doing exercises in not accustomed positions, changing pace and speed, performing several EXAMINATION ON THE EFFECT OF THE PSYCHOMOTOR TRAINING PROGRAM 646 actions simultaneously, exercising multiple body parts (sports thinking or sports intelligence) in improvement of coordination.
As not accustomed, complex actions, linking multiple actions performed in varied pace and direction, standing in varied positions are the features of balance, agility and coordination skills, balance, agility and coordination skills and intelligence are results of thinking flexibly and quickly. Coordination skill is defined as "Sports Thinking or Sports Intelligence" by Bompa (2011) .
According to our findings, in order to improve motoric and psychological factors; any sports branch from which top form and success is expected and required:
To improve strength, reaction and action time; it is recommended that actions (running, jumping, pushing off, pulling, etc.) are performed from backward to forward and vice versa, from up to bottom and vice versa fluently and athlete should memorize the actions.
The content of trainings has to be changed regularly; thus, brain is prevented from getting accustomed to the routine by doing new actions. It is acknowledged that brain is enabled to be exercised more by the improvement of mental factors through sports. Thus, athletes can perform the most complex and difficult actions.
It is recommended station and race track trainings to be implemented in individual and collective sports. The psychomotor training used in that study may be adapted to the trainings of other sports branches by enriching its content and thus physical performance and Sports Thinking or Sports Intelligence of athletes may be improved by enabling their body and brain to exercise more.
